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Criminal justice 

  

BBC News Online – The BBC reports that Sir Brian Leveson, who retires today as 

Head of Criminal Justice, has warned the criminal justice system could collapse 

without investment. 

  

The BBC says that a report from the Bar Council found the Ministry of Justice had 

sustained 27% cuts in real terms over a decade and the Crown Prosecution Service 

34%. The BBC also points out that between September 2010 and September 2017, the 

number of police officers in England and Wales fell by almost 20,000, according to 

the Home Office. Home Office figures also suggested 9% of reported crimes result in 

a charge or summons - the lowest detection rate since 2015. 

  

Sir Brian Leveson said: "The criminal justice system has to be considered by the 

government and recognised for its enormous value to our community. I don't think 

there is sufficient resource to cope with its requirements. Ultimately, if the system 

doesn't get appropriate investment the system can collapse." 

  

Women in Law Pledge 

  

The Brief, Legal Cheek, Law Society Gazette – The legal media reports that the Bar 

Council, Chartered Institute of Legal Executives (CILEx) and Law Society, have 

launched a Women in Law pledge to help support and progress gender equality 

within the legal profession. 

  

Law firms, chambers and other organisations who sign the pledge will commit to 

publishing gender equality targets and reporting on their progress towards 

achieving them. Moreover, signatories will support the progression of women into 

senior roles in the profession by “focusing on retention and promotion 

opportunities”. 

  

Wellbeing 

  

https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/z3xYCjL5HR7woiWwOUD?domain=bbc.co.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/KKmCCkDBH5MR2HVAOkx?domain=barcouncil.org.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/1xPfClDXHXB3RfytdNv?domain=assets.publishing.service.gov.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/1xPfClDXHXB3RfytdNv?domain=assets.publishing.service.gov.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/juJWCmG8hWm7yS9-972?domain=bbc.co.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/juJWCmG8hWm7yS9-972?domain=bbc.co.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/vJfpCn87HmJ19CmZSee?domain=nuk-tnl-deck-email.s3.amazonaws.com
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/EfEWCo78sv712FoL86H?domain=legalcheek.com
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/KAXACp7BsAjJ4i7O8-l?domain=lawgazette.co.uk


The Brief – The Brief reports on a recent blog from the Bar Council’s Wellbeing at 

the Bar website in which Sir Andrew McFarlane, President of the Family Division, 

wrote that judges cannot expect lawyers to work all hours of the day. 

  

Sir Andrew says in his blog that he had seen two tweets at the weekend in which 

senior family court barristers described “oppressive and unreasonable judicial 

behaviour”. 

  

Read his blog https://www.wellbeingatthebar.org.uk/2019/06/19/wellbeing-and-the-

family-justice-system-by-sir-andrew-mcfarlane-president-of-the-family-division/ 
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https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/IzgWCqD6HXpxYfv2FPH?domain=wellbeingatthebar.org.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/IzgWCqD6HXpxYfv2FPH?domain=wellbeingatthebar.org.uk
https://protect-eu.mimecast.com/s/iuhlCrXBU25zQtL3IDw?domain=twitter.com


 
  

  

  



 


